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Sam P. Jones Lecture. .
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Mar Crop Benort the First of theT1TXS WEEK. Sep

OctThis great lecturer will deliver one ol
his Ismcus lectures In Klnston next

paw
"One day on one of the canals I

stumbled and went overboard, and, al-

though there were twelve boatmen, not
pne of them wpuld extend me a hand.Saturday the 24th of May at 8 o'clock

Chicago, May 21.

Snow Drift,
White Frost
and Admiral Ffor the benefit of the new Methoaist low!

-

Year Arguments In the
Land Case From

ttnaham County Heard
' la the Supreme

Court.
BALBion, May 21. The State Agri-

cultural department today issued Its

Open. High. Low. Close IWHaAT:church.' This will be a delightful trip, After a close shave, as I cannot swim,
I got aboard again, and as soon as I
recovered my breath I yelled at the
boss boatman: i

74 75i 74 74and the A. & N. C. R. R. will run special July ....
trains for this occasion. Cons:

Black Goods
in Fancy Melrose and Whip Cord, 44 Inch, only $1.00 and $1,25.

Navy and Reseda Whip Cord, 45 inch, this week $1.00.

You will have to see these to fally appreciate their value.

Black Nuns Veiling, 36 inch, 66c value, this week 50c.

Black Brillianteen, 38 inch, W.00 grade, this week for 90c.
75c " 05c.

65c " 50c.

Gray Brillianteen, 44 inch, $1:25 value, this week $1,C0.

Navy Blue and Brown, at the same Reduction.

Low. Close I

61) 6U JUST RECEIVED.The following round trip rates will be "Ton Infernal scoundrel, cut why May
didn't you help me out?"given to Klnston

High.

ll
High.
962J

Open.

61

Open.

9621i Low. CloselIt .was your fate to lau in ne Ribs:Prom New Bern $1-0-

Tuscarora 75 calmly replied. 937, 9671May" 'And If s your rate to tane a gooa
Core Creek 50

licking!' I said as I went for him.
Dover...

Portsmouth Coined Mullets.

Fresh Straw berrieo from Whitehurst's farm every morning.
Fresh Fox River I'rint and Elgin Butter received every

week and served from one of the finest refrigerators in the city.1

omplete stock orstaplc and Fancy Groceries at RIGHT
PRICES.

New York. May 21."When I had finished Mm on, l wok
Caswell another, and I was Just polishing on

May crop report. It 4s the first report
this year. The general condition and
progress of farm work compared with
the average Is 98 per cent The cotton

acreage as compared with that last year
Is 89 per cent, while that of tobacco is

107 per cent. It Is said that while this
very accurately marks the falling off In
cotton-plantin- g Is hardly large enough

to exactly show the Increase In tobacco,

which Is really large, due to the high

Open. High. Low. CloselStocks;Goldsboro . 85
Xew Silks.

27 inch China Black, White and Colors at 50c.
RWk Taffeta Silk. 65c Value, special this week 55c.

my fifth victim when the stitn man
halted me to say: 127 1!Sugar 1281 1281

So Ry 871 87JThere seems to be a mistake nere.
Bests 60

La Grange 60

Falling Creek..'. Sfi
23 inch Black, Taffeta, guaranteed stamped on every, yard, W

this week. 75c. ?!? Wo are taught that if a person falls
871

181

984

781

861

181

981

781

into the water he muqt save himself
or drown, but we are not taught that if

U. S. L 18 18f
U. a 8
Mo. P 98J 991
Atchison 781 79

Leaves New Bern 0.80 p. m.
" Goldsboro 6.80 p. m

he does save himself he Is at lioerty
toNlck half of China in revenge.' '

prices. The acreage In corn as compared

with last year Is 106. In oats It Is only
" Klnston 10 p. m. for New Bern 1 j. l. mm, I

'Phone Ol. 71 Bread HU g

ft 27 inch Black Taffeta, this week $1.00. W
a; 36 1.25. V

31 42 inch Black Gloria Silk, 85c value, this week 75c. C

2? 22 inch Prunella Silk, $1.50 grade, Special at 1.25.
W All Foulards at cost for this week only. JS
ft KW.W OOT)S in &11 denartments. New Bolts, New Wash W

and Goldsboro. I thongbt his point well taken," 90, while the condition of oats is only
Va. C. C
A. C. 0 681 531 63

Am Ice 181 18180, and that of wheat 68. The condi-

tion of the trucking Interests as com'

laughed the colonel, "unirl stopped my
score at five and went down to change
into dry clothes." Boston Globe.Executor's Ifotlee.

i Goods. Piaues In white and colors, Dimities, and Beautiful l
pared with 1900 Is 95 per cent. Save asHavInK this day qualified as executors Advices to J. E. Latham & Co. yester

of the estate of L. C. Dawson, deceased. to the small grain the condition ofyj Lace Striped Lawns. VJ Apple Tree For Beoty and Fro It. day.All persons Indebted to said estate are crops is very satisfactory Indeed.Apple trees are so beautiful, even Market has pretty firm undertone butreouestea to maae unmeaiaie psyment,
when bare of bloom and fruit, tnatAnd all persons holding claims against don't think It will go much higher for
they should be grown in pleasure gar

The State veterinarian says there are
yet occasional deaths of horses in Hyde

county frornJorage poisoning. A report the present. R. Moore & Co.said estate are notified to present the
same for payment on or before the 21st dens, like lilacs and lauurnums. xen- -

nyson speaks of orchard lawns, anadav of May 1UU3 or tnls notico win De from that county alludes to this and
there Is no reason except bad tastepleaded in bar of recovery.. TTTtnAT Liverpool Fox Ijwerterms the disease meningitis.
iwhy they should npt have a real exist

X The Store that Saves Ion" Money. State Superintendent. J. Y. Joyner Bpots 6.1-8- Bales 8,000 bales.
ence. The gloom of tie flr tree, mag

ta. a. jvnnavn,
J. A. SMITH,

Executor's,
Maplo Cypress, N. C. May 81, 1902.

Futures, May-Jun- e 4.68. Aug-Sep- t.will on Friday address the Society of
Wake Forest College students for the
Improvement of.the rural public schools

4 61. Hept-O- 4.85.

It
4k Cigars at Davis'. During the vacation the members of

The American Stock Co.,
will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK.

CLOTHING
HBOBUPT8.

Thoo. Cubanola, Boyal Blue, Lew this society will work in the InterestX Wallace, Flor de Teller, and other lead,
tng brands, at Davis Prescription Phar

of such schoojs In their respective coon

ties.

Same eek
last year.

68,000
Last week

43,000
This weea.

macy.
of every description, Shoes, Ilats and every article of

X DRY GOODS
....... 11 fAii nrl in tlraf nlnca Aw rrAnH a ntniW Wft Vl!t.V(' il llfi:Lll- -

Some of the republican leaders here
are actually saying they expect Senator

nificent no doubt in its own northern
forest, Is mere Incongruous dreariness
when it is dotted about a suburban
lawn. Nothing will thrive under it,
and often it will not thrive itself, but
the apple, with all the associated beau-tj- i

of the countryside, gives us fruit
and blossom and grateful shade. In
the grass under it will grow daffodils,
columbines, irises and many other
plants, or It may be trained as a hedge
to divide one part of the garden from
another and with all these uses may
still produce great crops of fruit It
would be a pleasant task for the sub-

urban gardener with his half acre of
ground to grow three or four choice
apple trees with the care that others
give to roses. London Speaker.

20000Celery Headache Powders.

Yrrnt Gutter
35c per Pound.

If you want your breakfast table complete buy your But-

ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods

that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Yours to Please,

Pritchard to be reelected. Insight
Sat. 6000S Moore county democratic convention

6090

3000

4000

4000

8000

Mon.
There is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. Thoy

never fail to relieve. Made and sold only
endorses Walter Clark for chief jus

11000

12000

7000
Tuea.

tice.

umiiiuy lutiiiu i4 a moirwwuu j gwv-.- u uvv.u. - -

tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also fells and
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices

that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

MII,L,INEIIY,
Iu f;ict we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a

full lino of heavier eoods to supply the working people, and we

Wed..at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.
7000The State authorizes the dissolution of

the charters of the Hague-HcCond-
Thurs. a;

13000Frl.Prescriptions at Davis'. Dry Goods Co., of OreenBboro.

it sfill thpm too. The nrices is what sells goods, and we claim Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt 65,000Auditor Dixon tomorrow delivers the
address at the oloslng of the Durham I" Jr.,and careful attention is given them, schools.

we can save jou money. Come let us convince you.

i AMERICAN STOCK CO., In the Supreme court today there wasOnly tho best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. Send yours there CURRENT COMMENT. s Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Cor. Broad & Hancock Sis.
argument in an interesting case, that of

Baldwin vs Archer.lnvolvlng 40,000 acresto be filled. PHONE C9.The way to enjoy spring la to take I .

To the Citizens of New Bern.
At the request of the President of the

United States I will receive and forward
any donations which you may deal re to
make to the aurvlTors and sufferers of
the Martinique disaster.

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK,
Postmaster.

of land In Graham county, A sale wasP. UUWAUU, rroprieior,
SO-f- il Middle Street. 1X what you get and expect nothing the

next day. Chicago Newa.We are still selling meat' at I2jc per
nound. not 20c as renorled. Oaks Mar

made by Archer for 120,000 to a Cleve-

land, Ohio, syndicate, which was to build Some one rises to explain that the
ket.l AAAAAAA4AAA4A4AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA nrirish camn near New Orleans isa 1300,000 railway to get out the timber

ffTfTTTITlflll.ltTTT! muletary Instead of military. Ball
but Baldwin claims that Archer had no

more American.right to sell.
The recent death of a man from Here'At Peace Institute and the Baptist Fe

laughing at a Joke proves the wildomXAnxmrnxx; male University here the graduating ex
of Dr. Holmes, who said ne oarea not

ercise were held this morning. be as funny as be could be. Exchange. StapleE. B. Borden of Goldsboro makes a The dawn of cheap postage la China a

gift of $1000 lo the Methodist Orphan best new sign of progress. In the writ
ing of many letters there la great
spread of civilisation. New Tor

age here.

PreoeloM Yoalh. World.
Mother What's baby crying about. Morally speaking, llmburger cheese

Jnno? has one great advantage over oleomar

used every day in every Imiiie.

We sell lots if it and it's al-

ways fresh and clean.
Really pleasing for use in

large or small quantities.

Fruit Season.
Canning Season.

We want to furnish all the

sufar vou need and it will be

Nurse 1 don't know, ma'am, unless garine. Nobody can accuse it or try
It was what the parlor maid said. She ing to pass itself off for tometning eise.
remarked that Willie looked like his Milwaukee Sentinel.
pa, and I'm afraid Willie heard her.
Exchange.raw jtriGriruflivPOLLOCKSVELLE.

to yeur interest to call. Our other staples are of equal excellence.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

May21.-Fl- ne rains for the last few!
A cow or a horse or even a dog will re I

days make the crops look very One.

fuse to eat or drink what theThe farmers are oomplalnlng of a bad5 kSRM knows to be harmful, but mankind will Istand of cotton, bnt guess they will
Deralat la Doarlns In coffee even after Ihave plenty now as the seed will soon

all be up. having been fully assured that It is stead

Oy killing him. Once In a walla theyMiss Annie Rhodes school will close
wake up and do the sensible thing"I at this place next Thursday. We will

A lady says, "Why will people wait as mmwhave no big commencement as has been
I

tge custom here for many years by otherWe will Sell for Balance of this Week: long u I did when It Is so easy to save

oneself tho suffering caused by coffee I
teachers.

drin klna? After using coffee sevenMr. B. B. Berry Is In town this week.
years I discovered that I was breakingbusiness. We hope he will locate

Ion
at he is one of the best mechanics In down aervoasly. I consulted several I

ITIIIi: the country and we are now entirely I doctors, bat la spite of everything, Stead
Standard
Granulated

ARMOUR'S

Potted Ham o Tongue without oae. I Br grew worse.

Wire Screens, Door and Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream
Freezers, Ice 8havers. ,. V

A full line of Hardware, Taints, Oils, Varnish, Enamels In Gold,

Silver and Alluminum.

A new lot Ball Bearing Castors, improved. .

Our goods as represented, PRICES THE LOWEST. '

Give us your orders.

Mr. aad Mrs. J.J.Hart of New Bern I One phyalclaa advised ma to quit oof

were visiting at Mr. James W. Shepards I fee and I tried quitting by the use or will

st this place last Sunday. I power, but every Ume It wm a miserable45c per doz. cans.
Politics are very aulet. we have no I failure.

hungry politicians la this county, yet I My stomach was In dreadful snap ana

there may bee few candidates later on 1 1 was unable to sleep at alght, aervous
in the year. I proetratloa set In sad I becami barely Gask.ll Hardware Co.

78 Mibdl4St NEW BIB Jf, kt. OWill continue to sell Lard at 9k. Arbuckle's CoffeeTllc. PHONE

MI.Mr. H. 0. Foscue whose leg was I able to drag about.
broken a few weeks ago Is dolog ytry I One day while visiting a ministers

M MM well. He will soon be able to visit the I wire, a saotheriy out laoy, aaa propoeea

village agela we hope. ; t:y. I to give me a cup of eeffee tj kind she

Mr. John Simmons who has beea sick I had Dee using taree wee a uay ror My Stock ofso long Is still very feeble at his home, I three years. Be she brought out a up
belnr confined to his bed most of the I of the most ftagraat, delicious beverage

lust Received Fresh lot GRAPE NUTS, Uneeda Biscuits,;
Salted Selected Soda Crackers, Kennedy's Oyster ;

ttmr. . I It was coffee sad it wee not eoffee, I Old Man
trvNew'PL

Wheeler &Don't forget thatJ. B. Bender will ltrled U aad was eager to kaow'fcrw!
hmIm mhwirlntlnna tit the JanaaAL. I til made. Wot!! t..
the Messenger, the Constitution and I She said, 'Five yean ago I was atecU

IWuhinrtonPost.- - :fc : " ? I ed maoh as yos are but I quit driaklag WilsonMr TS Bender Is spending this week I eorree and eegaa uia rosiesareou
i.at Wilmington, Carolina Beach aad I Coffee, and taat proaaceq ue result yoi

We Sell Everything I

We Sell the Best ot Everythifig !
en- t.Ooeaa View. "A'i!,'',:,f;:;";,':' I tee and restored ate to health.'

Mt John rrllchett, who Hvee oathe Bhe said a lot more aad wheo I went :0oewmg
,.V property of Mr 0 Fey neef here htt I home I got a box of Poetura aad began

the largest Irish potatoes we have seen I using It, Buck a soothing effect took
this year. We saw tome exhibited here I place and I begin sleeping ntghU andWe Sell the Best of Every thing the Cheapest I

. I haye moTedtoJ Mid-

dle Si, one door Itelow my
old ttand, where I till lo
glad tojieeall my old
friends aad ouitomerg.

I hare It complete iL '

of ererytalng;ir do Jo

elry llne.y Special a''
tion given to Ecpalri.

,
.

Machineslast week larger than hen eggs.,? , y i felt a relief from my awrai nervous tea- -

4 Theeora crop generally It looking I sloa. Uradaaiiy aaa sqreiy I got weu

very nice and there Is more pleated this I and now I feel u strong aad healthy as

b nearly exhausted, only a fWlctt thatyear than has beea lot many , la this I s woman should at my age, with aU say
vlolnlty. .."" J y , I old-tim-e energy restored. ,. -- " ' win be told at SPOT rACTORi wot.

& chance of a lifetime, 'Mr Chat, h Abernethy of Beaufort Is I I earnestly entreat ell eoffee flrfnkenEltf City kier Co.,
'

:i.V:r here looking after hit political Interest, I to change to Postora. What Is the use A few SS.OO BIcyelet, will close out
at 111.00. Other good wheels at li.Was be Is a candidate for , Congressional I of suffering day aad alght because 01

honors from this district. I some paltry coffee whea one hat but to j"1

EATCThe mill buslnett near here, formerly I leave It off and use Poatum to be well.
'. Store Corner; South Front ant! Eden Sto.H Phono 46. managed by T and J H Bender for the and I think anyone will agree with me

and 15.00. .

.r-:.'M- Middle Street.'
,7 that health Is worth everythingElm City Lumber Company, has gone In

4 W ,
money, property ot feme.". Name givenI the hands of new rnnniigtri who, will A f IS VIimnnmnnimiiv by Postura Co, Battle Creek, Mich,operata It for the ism firm.


